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Mr. ati.l .Mrs. W. Frank l'0<vcrs. of
W on I ha mptoii. in.. Ki\inu a dinner
a: I y Sam ul i.v c v<-ii i ii if Jit the Couutrj

''Hib of Virginia In luiiiiir ot Mliis iVM'Vllawca, 111"* d c Ittl t .1 n t ." i'a U g li tor of . .

. ml .Mr?. Iloiiuv 11a wis. Covers will
ii.j [aid for sixteen, »n«l tlio guests will
remain for the informal hop at ihc
.i:ih following dinner.
I'nr Mr/». Faulkner. ..

Aim. Thomas Cary Johnson, of the
'

mi ..i T'lu-olo^i. al Seminary. will cn-
"italn al a Miiall luncheon to-inorvow
it ^ '/clock In honor of Mi"H. Willi tr.»
Carlyle I'iiulKiu'i'. wife oS* Mrs. John¬
son's .'oiii-ln, Li'itiwHunl I* iiulknor, of
; i I . 'I'll roc llo ltd rod and Fifth li.lan-
t. .

. who is still in Franco.
Mrs. J Aimson h.v< Invited to moot

Mr::. Faulkner Mr.i Hobert I'reiiton.
Mrs. Boll in i,' Mainly. .Miss KathnC.!':
«;nUc!l. Ml: s Jane St rud'A'SoU. .M.V Ir-
kiiii.i MoMilvn an'l Al Cleavor ;i,fin«.
I tall 'It ¦ i» !.;% 1'itini;.

...1 I milch Interest is tiic 'ja-1 whlc.i
the Woman'# Auxiliary, War < ampCotlllllll II it >' S'.-l Vh o, IS givillK
evening in the Army anil N tvy vino.
Musio will l>o furnished hy «» band, ami
dancing "ill In-i;in at and continue
1.Ill it ! J u'.'l' < i». J IIV .

* I OtlS I.i-.ve il'Oil
. -tended to lit" ollb'ers ar.J l.ur.-; isstaff of the Weslhatnptou Hospital,ii" aero Unuadron and ollhers and
lltlCie.: ;i < 'amp l.< o.

T!i" jia t roil. KH'.'i arc Mrs Stuart.M It.t ti M-s Wo .t uiorela a 7 Mavis..M i.'eor.;c Am In', .Mir .1. St. '".ot.r^oCrv.ut. .Mr* '! T. \V. Kern. Mrs. 10.
I'MoloSik i.-s. Mr.' T A. Miller. Mrs.Xoi'iiiiin V. Itiiiidiili.lt, Mrs. W. W. Sale,
M:s. Thomas Itcvi.'.lds. Mrs W. I.. Sy.l-
iior, Mrs. II. Jullpn Myers, Jr., Mrs.

'.:t \V a Mors! Pin. Mrs. II I'. 'Mae-
liehlan, Mrs. John Uobcrtson. Mm.
I tobc-rt l,i'i kv, Jr. Mrs. K. W. Wilson.
,\!rs. .?. Allison Hodges. Miss Frances
. .¦oil. Mrs. William .1. J id.I. Mrs. Il -tiryTi snon. Mis. J. K Itowica-i. Mrs. ' "ar-
rnig'.on Mo^'jli'v. Mrs. (». Il< rnian Win-

M::. W. It. N'. wo 11. Mrp. Hobort
I t. <. iit mill .Vis. Hancock.
Mrs. I lotchk if- m. ass.sted l>v a nuin-

"r oI young girl*. v, iil bo at tho punch
owl. and Mrs. W. ),. Sydnor will liav.t

riiarsc of I ho decorations.
v utmcrlptlim lJnnce Tti-XI|{lil.
There will bo a subscription dancofor the ynii'iiKer fc"t at the Woman's«'lal> this evening, from 5 to 1 o'clock.The chaperons Include Mrs. W. M. Ad¬

dison, Mrs. W. II. Adams and Mrs.
Itro wnc.
MatrlaKr Announced.
The insirrlasc- U announced of Mrs.WatmouRh, widow of l-»aymaster-'"!eii-..ral James II. Watrnoujfb, United

States Navy, to Colonel William J.ewisI'ilcher, I'nited States Army, retired.The wedding took place r-n Mecember"S at the home of the bt'do's brother
v. nil sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ciiarleu
' Jiintt Harris, In this «Mty v l?nn^*«llai<*-ly aftor ih-- c.-romonv colonel ;<t;-1
Mrs. I ilcln-r !<". t '¦>/ :i l-ri.-. hon.-oi;;i
. t Kort Monroe T....->¦ will iiirlv« l
Washington Tu."-:<l;iy ami will in is:
home al "4'i0 Slr.'i-otit.i .Street, witr-r.-
tin: bride.has had an apartment lor a
yen r or inoro.

Itefore h«T niarr'.iKi* to I'aytiiH^'er-
< .eneral Wayminis.". Mi I'!i-:lior w;.s
Miss Anna ilo.vi.- Hati:-. i> ill"
.laiiurhur of Hi.* lnl« !.... and Mrs.
Char!.-* Morris IJa ij:>! :d>:<- Marris. .!
Wn-liingtoii, and b< r inotlior w;./t Miv
A iu l. i Howie, of y a I. o'.i.ii'I'llchor, wiioso trinity !.a^ heon loijridentified with Wa«li inti t on, is '.:i" -nil.if an army oil!... r. and !-. i* .< i.t i ii'. r
Colonel John I'll her. who .< ai'- I:. Mu¬
st rmy.
illUorrs' Ilnner.
T ie usual dan< f" o'h v. ,11

hold Saturday ti:-'ht a*
C|»lb, s.T \\ ....« I- i'a n I-: 11 it Mr"- I. i,!
Mrs. Preston Noltinil Ir chalrinan for
iho evening. Ing Mr# Noland
vill be .Mr.-. .1 n ' -Mrs
c.forgo I'.ryan. Mrs .; i-foi: l!. \\'a
Mrs. lMUKla* Viiiiii. H.-of. Mis. it
Carter S-ott. Mi- Ai * > is.-irne. Mr-
t'arrington it .a nt. . M:v. tlcoit-'o ' 111» -
. f.n ;i nd M I." ius i' . y.
\ lotory Doneo for |l«o Itolrrnl.
Several hundred people arc expected

to at lend I hi- Victory dance, which -i.-t
to be given Saturday ovoning at S:3"
o'cloiIn the drays* Vrmory for t'o*
lierr?(it of tie it.tioai foi the Si

i> iovf-rnor and Mi- !'j\i- hive ;i«rop*'ii
;in Invitation to lie pri son', and .M
Mavis will be .n the receiving litt"
Many novel f.-atn;'-:- h.tvo !>e.-ii tilauncii
and a Jazz band will p'.ay lor the dan' -

iig.
I'lny 1'on.poiicd,
Owing to the it*;* lenE.i tlie l-'reuch

. |a>' of Jeanne M'A: ¦. '¦(> be given
.»>. the Junior French Soe;e'y of .» -hnAlarsha'.l Hin'n S.-l ". to. tii" ! i-aei!: .'

'he French orphar.--' f :n i, iv.ll not In-klveil to-nigh:.
J.eeture on Nleven«on.f Miss Ilatt '.e Hollo Cre :.;!!I1 wli: beI «:n I r.e sorio:' f .. ir- *. . k/ this heasfin <tl !:3o c.'i <. 'i afs-i-

m noon iu t '".in '12". JotTerson llotoi TitoI mbjei't for this afternoon will ;...[ "llobert Louis Stevenson.'*
I.V \\l» HI T OF TIIU.V,

Mrs l.'.iiV's W.-i: hint* t' ri 'lolds-
borough. < f Lee dmrst. an i her daugh-
¦(.r. ,\i iss Monri. i t.i l.»*e «'5oldsbor»>:igh.
are KU"st'" of Mr. an M.-s l.U-v. i!ynMi-Veigh.

Miss l.o-i I ";t\ Is. <>' I.. e«--loirg. ! a
uliest of tb" ItiviM imr "f Vi! gli.i i andMrs. WosIinorelnnd M.;v a :it tho esoolj.
i; t'o inansi' n

WiniCA'S Mill!TI\<.S.
An important meeting of t".«. Nation::la'-igii" for Woiti'in'.: S rvb-.- w II !

hold t it 1:» It.online ill. 11 i-Vloi'k atWe.it. Frankiiii s:rt*et.

NEW WORK FACES MASOicS
l.r.'inil Mnsler Ciiftiiln^lifttii Oii.'line*

I'lniin for N\nr OrKUiil'/.ntion
I.lfor |s.

11. l. Cunningham, of Newport News--,Krunil niiisior of Mi'ions in Virginia,inel tho ln;i.sters ft f tho i'u;hteeil 1 o i '4 .*

in Mistrh t No 1 ."> a; ihe Masonic Tein-:>!.. li'st nijiltt at><l ontMned to them
.....'lain war orsani/a'ioh work for the
Hb-hiiior.d lotlges to do. An orn.iniz.ilion was formed to take . iiarjre of tliowork at the Westlianipton MilitaryHospital, where patients who belongto the order will be listed, and toperforin whatever servj. . they mayneed.
An organization was also otVo-ted to< rind employment for those returningI Masonic soldiers who may he in need'

of work w hen dis. barged from ilnjscrvice.

AMUSEMENTS
I.yrle Slmiv I'Imiufh Atidirnce*.

Itecord mid-week crowds greetedboth matinee and night performiineesof the I.yric's hill for the latter hilt
of this week list night and yesterdayafternoon. It is a hij;h-clafis bill and
they were appreciative audiences. Nobill during the present winter seasonhas been better.
There are many good features, buttho best of ail is the skit by I telleMontrose in "Her Only Chance." a rubegirl act. unusual, amusing and meri¬

torious. S...instead nnd Marion stagea novelty In tho "strong man" way.The male half of this team is a marvelr>f muscular development and o";hibi?u'his prowess in a r. effective manner..'Kennedy and Hurt rank next with a
I Jeitjrht Mil comedy tilled with song. NedNorton and his girls and Wormwood'sI animal circus round out the show.

# Tho pictures and music are up to
7 Lyric standard.

..<;o«n»j 1 p"' 'I'll-\ir;!ii.
"Tickle-Too." "If You T.ook In Her

Ky o-*." "I Want n Metormined Hoy.""(Soitig I'p, I'ho Touch of a Woman'sI land." "Mo It for Me" and "When
the Curtain l-'alls" arc a few of I li ..

song hits in "doing I'p" which will
tic presented by Cohan and Harris atI 'he Academy to-night, and Saturday' and Saturday matinee.

Or. FgRle.stoti Formally Accept*.Mr. .1. M. Kggleston. president ofthe Virginia Polytechnic Institute, nt
a special meeting of the hoard of
trustees, yesterday formally acceptedtlie presidency of 1 lampden-Sldney Col¬lege. Pr. Kggtcston was chosen totill this office several weeks ago. Howill give tni his work al Hlaeksburg
a n soon as his successor liaa beennamed; which Will he. Il Is ...\pccted,i Fate tltl« spring or during the sum-l mcr. '

WHS ARE SEEKING

Clminiiaii of IOmmiiUvo K.vplnins
V. ishrs in Senate Commerce

Committee.

ASK K.VJ-K-.M.XKIXt; ciia.nui-;

Would Have Secretary of Transpor¬
tation l'i\ Freight Charges, Aitlol
l»y (Cevioual Itodies .Made l."|» of
Trained Men.

I liy Associated Pre 1,1
W.\SIilX(iTOX, January !». .-A com¬

prehensive pro'/ran i tut private owner¬
ship and management of railroads, un¬
der strict government reitulut ion. was
la.it before the Serial.- I n tcutate Com¬
merce Committee to-day by T. Dewitt
Cuyb-r. chairman of tho" Association of
Kaliway K.x ecu lives. representing prac¬tically all leadlngr roads In tho United
states. 'J'lic plan includes provision for
merging ay si cms, a large measure of
uniiication of operation, pool.tit; o* fa¬
cilities. and, in certain cases, of earn-
iiigs, and enforcement of adequate ser¬
vice under supervision of a secretaryof transportation, a now Cabinet, of-
llccr. with the Inicrstuto Commerce
Cunimi'-sion acting :u a supfemo court
of review of rati dispute').
Wage and employ rnent disputes,which could not i)o settled between

employees and managements, would be
lejorred to an adjustment board within
the department of transportation under
toe plan, and striken and lock-outs
forbbhi.-tt tending investigation,

i tivies oiukct to
fivi:o r.\it 1'itopos \ij

Most operating reforms effected dur-
ii'T uniJi.-d management by tite railroad

1 u!:ti tration would be r'ont.nu»"l. but
t!i<- ..xr.'ttt ivt-s ohj' -"I :o i.)tioctor-Cen-
erai .McAdoo'H proposal for live-year ex¬
tension of government control" Their
untre ons a r.. similar to the recom¬
mendations of tin; Interstate Commerce
("orntn.: xion, presented ttho Senate
committee at hearings earlier this
.A K' U.

Mi' Cttyler declared wliatver plan or
policy should be adopted, provision
should bo made for adequate service
for the country's noeds, for necessary
construction, with prevention of waste
by injudicious rondbuilding, for con¬
solidations when dictated by public In¬
terest. and "for a tate structure which
will provide sufficient revenues and
create suillcient, credit to accomplish
these purposes."
"To Ibis end," said Mr. Cuyler, "pri¬

vate ownership, management and oper¬
ation of the American railways should,
is a m ilter of national policv. be con-

! lnued.
COXTItOI. SIIOl l,!) I.ODCK

l\ I'KDI'.II\|. r;oVKIt.XMIiXT
'The power of regulation of instru¬

ment.ilii i'-s of interstate commerce, as
"o a'.i t'..ngs» substantially a t't'ectl rigthem, i'.ududitie all rates. S:ate and Iri-
.rsta i.
amis

tie

should be exclusive 1;
f 'he national pev
m ntie-tions should not
lit by tiie Federal act,
> t . carry out ;h.-

¦r.-ii ri' >r;i

in tbe
rti rnent.

be inter-
so far as
purposes

The l nt'T.ua'.e < "omtnorcp Commi?-
inu fthouid act as a quasi-Judicial U.dy.

heii ,\jth i.u-i.o: ty ../ pas upon alj
<>.icoace: nin^ the reasonable-

ne,< stid :. hi : > ... rate, and on-
¦ 11.v ' .inlr.rttions

Xo :i> a <i" br.it'. It lines .f railroad
r . ".'e aril .'X pe;. i'e tffrmili.i'.- vlio'i !i!

C.»n tr;i ted. unless a cert.llcatp of
.ti\ eni.-ii.-e and necessity i

ii- o'l.t.lined from tin- -e retary of
:'.ui>por.;»t ion. 'lb.- i xecutivo a.ni ad-

milt >.«t la i. v>- Its net imis of lite Interstate
omn >

>. .t.t: ni
rail.-t

'erred
>n.
¦T-if

o itiiti
should
\>mt:ie:

an K
Top

et»t nr to a' ¬

.i I valuation
lid l.e tr.ms-

i: -i n-j port i -

. s «¦!),.u'.l hive the
r: es, f. ,'heij it It s .f
llled with the Int
'«.onmis.s!ort. with the

ry of transportation, nn-1 w
.tte . om'misstons is which th.
C app'.i able-

[tower
which
.rstdt"
secre-
h tin'

WILL OF AUSTRALIAN
MILLIONAIRE FILED

..>diie> Ucrcliunt It ml "Vestrl.r S2.itno.niMi
«>ll lll'lllllil III \fl|

\ orl..

X I: \V
rney

er b I

»i:K. .lanuary 9.. After i

muit imill:onau -

"! Syil:o v N". S. \V . \tjslrali:i.
.1S tiie bet tO-.l i\ I ii o:t.. O'

it-.-: remarkable do n t j .. n: .< ;¦
i' 'd ; the hall of ei <>ri|.-,

ITnder tiie will a iif.* of comfort anil
'I'.lit provided for an Knyilsli

. i ". a .titter t'h'n.-. servant, who
now I've, in ShniijSha'i; Msry 8pcncer,

" d J'r.el. of I 'u;.,»r-Am;u:s. f.i-
:.i. t. i>.i_ :In daughter of tbe de-
«... d. Wlnifroda, Countess of T'ort
\t"¦ 't .»ti. and iter son Viscount Car-
'.y. !iei'.' p; ."untpt to the eari'lom

I'o" A-llniCoti. \\" ;t en Viscount
. . low .Tttiles t ie earldom his ia-
¦or,i.- > i 'n.-rea-, fiopt .ti.»,(nn>
*'. * ei.i» at:fi'ja 11y after his twenty-

oil «l.:y.
T'".- wi'.i filed her. because

.11. re! an'. w!to died ')ctob»-r ' n.
!. t' .mi .'.Jioslt i:i the ban k hit: house of
.1. I*. Morjrijt i'o.. S I.^.O.Smh In bonds.
>f the I'll i' ed Kingdom of Crer.t Mrit-
ain and Ireland: ST 1 o.G itj.isv a»- r::ed
ii.tcf s!, ;:>id ? CM.rpJQ. 1 .*, in cash.

Konorx for World l.cnricr*.
\TMICXS. .I ttitiary The Mti.'ii.-ioal

''itic: ¦¦.' A thins has u n:i :t iinous! v and
it bit. i.ts. ticully voted to cotifer

freedoct of tb'c city on i'rfsiden; \V!1-
I*ti ^i..t* LIdj d i in.rp.', fi I* Ol'ea:

ta:a: l':e:ni»r i.'ien en-'fa't t;nd Mar-
l'"ot:h. of l-'rance. anil J'ret.tr r

\ . riizelo ,.r 11reece. Kivc ,,f the or! .-

Jli.il J tf ets Ifi [»:. cliv will ill- given
..<. It.Ill: es of tliv. leaders

Nuxaterl Iron increases strength
and endurance of delicstte, nervous,
tun-dov.-n people in two weeks'
time in many instances. It has been
used and endowed by such men as
lion. l,ct>lic M. Shaw, former Secre¬
tary of the Treasury and ]'.\-Gov¬
ernor of lora; Former Ignited
Stiites Senator and XMee-Prertiden-
tial Nominee Charles A. Towne;
I'. S. Commissioner of Immigration
lion. Anthony (!aminetti. also
I'lilted States Judge <!. V/. Atkin¬
son of the Court of Claims of
Washington, and others. Ask your
doctor or druggist about it.

I

To-Day and To-Night
' in< Richmond

AiMrtN*. "Illlly Sunday mill I'uti-
Hi'lly." .lame* i:. \\ nlkrr, before
Aihrrllurr'*' t'lilli, MiimIiici* Men'*
ttlih, 1. r

Mnimriiil Kit vice, It. !.:. I.cr Camp,No. I. N.
Wnr Itellcf Axtoiclnl Ion of \ 1 r-

Ulnin, SU.'t Klint (i11* Stri-rt, -llSO.
llnll. Army mid .Nn\y ( lull, U.
Illiurti Woman'* CIiiIi, II.
Aruilcmy of M u^lr, "Oolo^ l°P,"ss:if.
I.yrle. viAiitvlllr anil pictures, :i,Tstlb nml I'.

The Weather
(!.. iri.tihcd t'T U'. S Weal tin Bureau »

\ir/tlnl»: I'orecn*!
.l'alr nml colder
Friday; Saturdny

J fnlr »llli rising
// l\K tempera I ore.

(//jP .North Carolina.
nml colilrr Krl-
Snlurilay fair

viltli rl.«liii; tcnipci-a-
tore.

l.oinl 'I'cniprrHtlire 1 entcrday,
12 noon temperature 4ii

l*. M. temperature W
l*. ii. temperature :m

Maximum temperature tu !> I'. M. I .'
Minimum temperature t'» h P. M. '.>"
Mean tomiivratui'i; yesterday 40
.Normal temperature for this date.. 2S
Kxcetid yesterday 2
I >cik<'ieiicy since ManMi 1 !'ii
Helicicney since .lanuaiy 1 2'j

l.ocnl Itulnfall. ¦

K.iiiifall 12 hours ending S 1'. M 0Itaiufall 2 1 hour.-* ending s I*. M. 0
Uellelency since March 1
Mxccsi since January 1 50

l.ocnl Observation* Yesterday.
Temperature. .'{¦;; humidity. 42; wind,direction, northwest; wind, velocity, 21

miles; state of weather at s P. I.X.,cloudy.
C4I.N DITIO.NS I.N IMI'OIITA.V

Place & J*. M. High. ],uw
Hiclimond .... 3G
Asheville
Atlanta
Atlantic City
) Jos ton
Huffalo
. 'harlcston .

Chicago ....

I ii'iiwr
< IVc¦ Inn .

I lat teras ...

Havre
Jacksonville
K *i t)s;is < 'it y .

New ' trlean.s
.New York .

Norfolk ....

. Mslahoma ..

('instill!",;!!
ital.is.-li
St. 1.. .

Sill! 1*1 ..tiCl-i
S.iva l» n* li . .

Vain pa
.,\ a sr ii ing u11
Wythovllltt

i .;
44

42
42
12

:»2
2S
30

ao
2S
i I

2 4

r citii:s.
. Weather.
Cloudy
P. cloudy
Clear
Cica r
Cloudy
SlIO'A'
flea
Clear
i ,".ea r
Clear
<"J «. :i:
< "Ion r
. :icar
1cloudy
Clea r
i 'loudy
i"i.-ar
< Me...
1 'lea r

« 1. iii-
. "iou-I v
< Meat
t 'loud..
. "

e:( I
< "lea r

>11 N I fl'l UK \ t.tl \ \ \ «

J:in ua i v 10. I :. l!'.
l*iIt;ji Til<!.:

»' n ! 7 21} M ruin;- . In
. .11 M'l- . 10 l lVi'iMlt 11 :1 *»

Hilt lleniitm! for l-'nrni Help.
Virginia farmers were ou'ick a;i-

p.y f..r tile t'fni registered .i the
Mori' ipal .ym.-nt Hurc.i i hi-r. .

¦i tiding <. Mis:- Helen Perry, at
H'«- . n: in iiarue of the ugeney. ?h>"
"tated jestt'f.!n> that t lie demand for
f.«rm help appeared to i«e mu.'.i creati-r

the supply iiiul thiit ti>« r.- w.m ..

j .. <.p.-it i"..- all men registered I.
I. M oiilCe.

On l.n»4 I.up of .Ic.tiriiey.
I. :. * enf* c i-i'olonel llersr.v W Aiuier

.»<>!.. of I!ichm."id. I.eail of ih** It. d
I'l'iis,-: < .Ciimis.slon to (hi It.i'.kan r'late.s.

...! ? 1.lr-ein !i»,r.'-- of 11 . ct,:uii>is£t<>n
!-ft Paris Pi" einher 2! for Home, '.n

hlfil I '. 0 >'f I 'l1' io'Ji to It. lu.-.ide,
¦lie ei».it:i! of Serlda. whet'*- tie;id.iiiar-

. !.> will lie «-s:al.li:;hi:d for 11.- next
"on: months.

Iteporl I \riv I 'liie C 'lt sev.
¦ 'ne h'lndii'-t! m 1 three :ick\ ..i.j.-s

it.-iiii.i an>l four de.iths from
: r'j.ort. J v»s|.M'd .y t.i toe

lie '. 'i Ipar; :n.-at Th.* apparent ii
re;i«. f-i the number <>:' new e .is .-<

' I.- t IV f.i t 'hat <.'.».¦> physician ma.l -

his !lrsi report 'in.¦«« I»« ¦'¦¦iiIht
T'uls phr^j.'ian rfuoiii-rl forty-n!r..< ..f

1 .>:: CHS. s \ e«terday.
Ililli ..nnilny'M
HPIIIUll:h V i'i l.e Ol I ll I i f" i» « I rV«iy I'Oi'.j.i'.t' in The Times.i »5sp;,;,.j;- .ii d-r
from your .le>¦> dea )er .] iiii-oit. Six
.> ee; .- subscription. Si.a.".

Don't Spoil a Good Mea!
With a Bad Stomach

lluii to Turn a Mail Momacli Into
liond One In I-'lie Mitiutcx.

n

f;r. on suffering' from
t opj-y turvy stomach
tiini Mi-o-im stoma:-!.
¦«. i ill.1 money i»acii

Wiiy d'v peopl*
indigestion and
when they know
»ah!ets are sold
piii it.

It' a physician, a specialist in stom¬ach diseas'«s, came to you ami si.I: "!will tit no that miserable, worn out
stomach for you or nionex l.n.

"I will make 't as :;¦. oi i. : i <.w u >

you vi'l not stifi'.'r from any distress
a ml f:ui ft v |-.n t you want, wilh-
out i* .» r ..r -;iffei ing. 'if money ha.-i,.

"I will relieve you ..l" ilidiivestitia. or
Money hiicJ;," would you turn down his
And wh»>n you are oficred Mi-o-na

stomach tablets, mail? from a prescrip¬tion better than many of the stomach
specialists know how to write, are
you irc.mg to l»e narrow minded and
continue to suffer from indigestion, or
rire you going to he fait to yourself and
try Mi-o-na on the money hack agree¬
ment.
Mi-o-na stomach tablets are offered

to you on this basis, that if they do not
put your s'tomach Into such pood shapethat there H no dizziness, sour stom¬
ach, biliousness, sick headache, and
stomach distress, your money will be
returned. For sale by Yragle DrugCo. and nil leading druirgistfs..Adv.

Montague Mfg. Co., S
Tenth nnit Knln St«., Illehmoml, Vinl't.t'MHKH. ANJ) l)«Ki«l'J»¥

DARK BROWN AND GREY
Kid Hoots, with Hoih tops to match.
Moth IUkIi ami low heels, and hi all
.sizes. Our regular $6.00 and ?7.00
hoots roducod to

$4.95

Young Geiger Co,
SMART SH0K8 FOR VOUNCJ AVOMISN,

410 Host llrontl Ktrcet.

SWS SHIPPING PROGRAM
IS FAR BEHIND SCHEDULE

Senator ('aider Charges Hoard Has
Operated in an t'nbusiness-

like Manner.

COST I.AKGK, KMSUIvT SMALL

New York Otlicial Declnre-s Work
Done Is lint *10 1'cr Cent of
That Promised l»y Those in Con¬
trol of AfTairs.

r r»v Ajisortn t«-i! Pr«:»«.1
,
»VASII INUToN, January ?..Henalor

<.altj« r. <»f New York. Republican.speiiUinR to-day in tlio SVnnlc, chargedthat the Shlpp::i& l!»a.r(l and tho Kmer-
Ifency J**leet Corporation have opomti'tlin an mi t>usi ii i. 4. manner with
"apparent disregard for expanse," and
tirt;cd that .'oncrof:; determine the
boards yneral policies and limit the
scope <»i its acllvitlet;. Senator (.'aider
is a member of the Senate Commerce
C'oiiiiiiitt'"e. which ha been Invest icrat-
''.f» "'''I'btiildina; for many months.

"

.
Hoard " declared Sen¬

ator «'alder. "ha:, at n«> tiruw been made
up of men with a knowledge of ship-
pin:; or shipbuilding problem:'. A verylarge part of the tini® and the ener¬gies of t ?i.. (leet c*>rpo**o t ion hns been
Kl ven itvf'i1 to l.nlldinC Vp ;i fjerat and
I'Ulllbl'r.'Olllii HVSteni of supervision with
reports and statistics o» every conceiv¬
able subject connected with the work,rather than to the building of ships as
an emergency measure.
I..W DISCI I'f.t VK IX

im:ai.incj wiih i.aiiou
'In the policy adopted towards labor,there has been practically no effortmade to inforce ordinary discipline or
ii

tbe workiiiRnien gener¬al.y iliat tney were expected to render
a fa:r n turii> of work for the iiiffhwair»-s paid. i hi* f-i-inls indicate that
in many im lan.-.-s men being- paid bythe piece with tin- posslbilltv oC mak-
iiK from fL't. to $;:n ;t day did threetimes tlii- (jtiantity of similar work per-¦iSu! -v ",1.pn "" *l ncr diem hasis.J hi:J condition is due in large meas¬
ure to the apparent disregard for ex¬
pense. the grossly excessive oflioe and
supervisory forces eniployed and theknowledge among the working men of

Si. . *.- B J sararlCB bring paid."Statistics show, tlic .New Vork Sena¬tor declared, tl,at the shipping .ro-fX11"' is progressing at approximately
tu*! n \ scheduled speed." andthat the final compl-tion of the workunder contract will probably takeI "flowed V',eher contra*cts/','1" thc tlMB

GOVERNMENT CORPORATION
FOR RAILWAYS ADVOCATED

Senator Crorsr \V. Vnrrls Would Cilve
President I'utvrr to Appoint

Directing; .Mnnlirrx.

WASII IN'i ;Ti >X. January ;i."i ail-
j f'»r: ti-.n i,f a 'giivernnient

- orp nation' which w 111 take over ?h*
railroads. w!m-c dire ting members
sh.-i: I..- appointed 11 \ . h>* President,
su bjei-t ; ii (*fii: ti rma t Ion by <*ongrcss.
to hold olli.-e like member.- of the Su-
;.»-.*ini¦ i otii:. >. |,ijeet to ir. «1 iwhavlor,i"ji With ti e power ol rci all." deeh-.red
Senator ..ieorgi- \V. Norris. of Nebraska,
at to-night s -si-.n df tn-eonstruc-
Moll I ontiMi-n-.. of the fifth Mtinual
inve t in u of the N'.tionai I'opular tlov*
eminent l.agin*. held at the L.-part-
ttii'iit of the |nt. rior.

"Tin gov.*rinno:i: took over the rnll-
..ids To help win '.he war." declared

!><.!...- I" Wil. .»?.. of Xi'v: Vork. who
¦.revhied, "and r.ow that, the war has
bi'.-n v. on what v.|H we >io with the
ra iroul v V"

S na-'.r XorrN was the las: of four
sp'-aker.-. .11 of whom dis.nssed the
at. load sub joi-:. II rtrniiKly advo-
iti*d goverumer. t owncrshi|i.
UtrnitM on O.eeli I'reiiilev'x l.ifr.

I I'V A -siu-l/i}« prf- ;.<

i:\st.i:. s\VITX.i:ni,AN|i .fmnary--An attempt has tn*i*n tnadi* at I'rairue
to a--mi <*«in*«: e In-. Karl Krar.uir/, tin-
i 7ecao.Slovak I'r etiiiet'. revi»!\*<-i*

-. its '.vfiv tir-i-.l uoiie of which
li'i-vivef. tool; i-rr-M-t.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
^1 r*. l-'rril \\ . (irtimeil.
l-'red W. l!r's\\iil. aged twen-
n yea' ilied yesterday ntorn-

ot-lock at the Memoriiil
'.! iii'ter .. short i!!m ys from

SI. .LovesFlowersJust
as Much as Before
You Married Her.
Why not gurpriso her with

flowers, I'roph from our grccn-
hotiKCS, and arranged by art¬
ists? Dainty cor.saRos, beauti¬
ful cut llowera."Of (Suaran-
teed l'rcsliness."

HAMMOND
The. Soulh'.s <;reat l-'lorlsj.

Tel. Madison (ino.
Hm K.\ST HKO.M) ST.

I 'ndotib'.cJly '.ho only kind of beauty
worth bavinp, cor.ics from a clear
healthy skiii. Kcd, rough, pimply skins
.skins that itch and bum.those that
.i'C S'ibject to abrasions of a:t rtti-

barrassing cli.iractcr, i an usually be
ire.-.tr-ci most surcess(til!v with Resinol
Ointment.

Sk:i\ tmiiK'.cs Mr? eltrn tlif rr^u'.t >lf
r.-jltct. When your regaiv.* iti
nainmlbrautv, krep it clear and i-.talthr
with Ksrjnci' ?oap. Ai a/l Jruegisij.

UUUJtABU5g»XHillglWTla.lIU.i«i'L^I»iWJ.^i.uiin ji

My skin has certainlyimproved since

Resinol
Cleared those blemishes

pneumonia. She lcaycs, besides her
husband. of Richmond, one child, Ruth
HraKWOll. need throe years; her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. I'. Wlnstead,
of Wilson, N. C., and one sister, Mrs.
Clcc Hewitt, of Washington. I). C.
The funeral will ho conducted tills
afternoon in Wilson.

(.rorirr Dennett.
HARRISON I! URCJ. January 9..

Ocorfro Dennett, a Confederate Veter¬
an, a^ed eighty years, died at hlr. homo
at McUaheysvllIe yesterday of heart
failure.

Mrs. Kiln Miller Nnrerosw.
HA RR1SONUUKG, January .Mrs.

Kila Miller Xnrcross, widow of the late
William Narcross. ilied at her home
at Hamburg. Shenandoah County, yes¬
terday of heart trouble.

Mr*. Mnrp:nret S*rn«lley.
HAKRISO&UURli, January P..'Mrs.

Margaret Swadley. widow of the late
Valentine Swadley. dl<vi at Iter home
at Hrandywino yesterday morniiiK,
following a stroke of paralysis, at the
aso of sixty-nine years.

.lolli< It. Colllnn.
r.OWDlNt; CUliK.V. VA.. January !»..

John R. Collins, aged forty-eight, for
many years assistant postmaster of
this place, died Wednesday morning
after a few days' illness of pneumonia
following influenza.

tlr.n. (ilndyx Weekly.
iiYN'CHRritO. VA.. January 0..Mrs.

Ciladya Virginia .Weekly, twenty-seven
years of age. wife of It. II. Weekly,
died this morning at 4 o'clock at the
Home and Retreat of pneumonia fol¬
lowing iull uenza.

Thomas ICvniis.
T.YXC1I BURG, VA., January .

Thomas Kvans. forty-six years. died
Sunday night, near Sherwill, of in-
llucsiza ami pneumonia.

( Jinrlolte Snjrr.
WOODSTOCK. VA., January It.- 1,it-

tie (Charlotte Sager. the three-year-old
and only child of William It. Sager,
a prominent business man <>f \Voorl-
stock, died Tuesday from pneumonia.

llriA .1. K. Hendricks.
l.y.N'CH RUUG, VA.. January It..Mrs.

J. !.'. Hendricks, aged thirty-live years,
died Tuesday at her home, near the
City Farm, Campbell County, of inliu-
t.nza and pneumonia.

.IntllPN .llllKTMlll.
LVNCilBCRG, VA., January 9..

James Jiinerson, aged J00 years, died
Monday of senility at his home in Ap-

RHEUMATISM

No remedy has relieved sn many of
Rheumatism, Ciout and Lumbago
a* Mnnyon's Rheumatism Remedy.
l"rv it and then bid good-bye to
cm telle*, canes and pains. It does not
put the disease to sieep, but drives it
from the system. Relieves pain in
from one *o thr^e hours. I'lice, .i0c a
bottle. Send tor Diet and Care Chart.
Mnnyon's Laboratories, 54th ar.d
Columbia Ave., I'hila.

DrFred Palmer's

:] No woman can be beauti-
p ful with a dark, sallow com-

1 plexion. But any woman

ijj can make lier skin fair and
; soft as velvet by using

Dr. Fred Palmer's

i Skin Whitener
and

v Skin Whitener Soap
Miss Edrnonia Johnr.on, of Kolcomo,

3 Ind., writes: "'1 have used your prcpa-
rations a y«-at and a half, end find thrm

^ to Lc wonderful for removing blotches
j er.a tao jToin the surface of the i&cc."
i \Vc receive letters like this daily.
-. Do Not Accept Imitations

The price has not advanced. h is
25c each. At your druggist's, or sent
direct upon receipt oi price.
JACOBS* PHARMACY CO.

Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS WANTED
Write for Our Liberal Terms

~Oa S^ACiJ a*¦*e/>
sSo^/rr ff.\

OwFrcd Palmer's
SKIN WHITENER SOAP

8 §

hours per burner. Made in
two, three and four-burner

J* styles. Priced reasonably.

I DURfTsOOT |§osold by us, enables you lo x
O burn soft coal and keep (lie ftV house clean. Destroys all soot,
rt does away wilh chiiunoy0 sweeps. assures a clean stove,k If you have soot troubles try
O 1HJHN-SOOT.
ft Priced 2,1c Per Can.Try It.

NltRGEN&l
O XAtlanjs antl Ilrorwl Streets. S
si 8

.... "'' ""A®*

pomattox County. He Is survived by
Hcven children unJ a brother. William
JlniOrson, of Appomattox.

Ml** Hnrlinrn Whorley.LY.VCMDUHU. VA.. January D..Mi.vi
Barbara Allen Whorley la dead at ner
homo at Spout Springs after an Ill¬
ness of four months.

Mm. Corn Irrne llOTvnrd.
I*YNCHBUHCJ, VA.. January !'..Mrs.

Cora Irene llo\v?rd, thirty-nine yfcuM.widow of C. 10. Howard, died Tuesday
ir: tr.e Martha Washington dormitoryat the Jobber's Overall Company'*plant of pneumonia following influen¬
za.

.lumen <i, .Morcnn.I/YNCHBlJH(!, VA.. January !>..
James U. Morgan, thirty-six yVars. sonof \Y. D. Morgan', dleil at I'is homohire Tuesday afternoon following a
year's Illness of heart trouble.

Jlr*. Kiln Henderson.IjYNCI1B(?KG. VA.. January H..Mr?.101 la Henderson, wife of lOlijah Hen¬
derson. of Kosc Mills, .Velson County,u-- dead at tJie home of her daughter.Mrs. Willio Bowcn, In that county.

BE PRETTY!
ATTRACTIVE!

. illave Smnntli Skin! I'me (llark nniiWhite Ointment.fllenehea Dnrk or
Sniiow Skin.Remove* t'lmplen.

Sent IIy Mnll lifie.I,ot* of Colored Folk*
V*e It to l.iKht'en Their Skin.

A very delightful ointment called"Black and White Ointment," appliedto your face, neck, arms ami hands,lias the wonderful ofTect of bleaching
your dnrk, sallow and blotchy skin a.s
well sis remove freckle.", wrinkles,humps, pimples or risings. Colored
folks are reported as using It in greatquantities, as Black and White Oint¬
ment gives them that soft, bright, light,smooth, beautiful complexion such as
they desire, with light, healthy skin,making them the envy of members oftheir race.
Two sizes, 23c and 50c, (large size 3times of smaller size), sent by mail.

VHIC1S
If you Bend 51 for four boxes of

Black and White Ointment, a 25c cakeof Black and White Soap Included free.
Agents make an easy living represent¬ing us. Address Plough Chemical Co.,.Memphis, Tenn. Black and White
Ointment sold everywhere..Adv.

Rheumatism
is completely washed out of the Byn-tem by the celebrated Shivar MineralWater. Positively guaranteed bymoney-back offer. Tastes line: costs
a trifle. Delivered anywhere by ourlllchmond agents.Spence-Nunnamakert;o. Phone them..Adv.

KHAKI YARN,
50c HANK

eMcmftQ«T gHOF
8SO a CRACK f

BABY CIjOTHES.

Clearance
Winter
Coats

$I6-50&$19.50
To-Day
T ARGE VARIETY of odcl

Coats in khaki, semi-
military. velours, cheviots,
pom-poms, etc. Only a few
of each stylo.many fur
trimmed. Thrifty women
give heetl. $10.30 and
.S1D.50.

(Second Floor.)

Sale of PlushCoats
$25.00
Tailored and fur trimmed

quality plushes, full satin
lined. $25,00.

(Second Floor.)

T. 1-10-19.

I Heinz's Pure Foods Products Demonstration at
the Home City Market, Saturday

You are cordially Invited to como. We uive you a special lO^i dis¬count on all the purchases of lleinz's Roods of $1.00 and up.
T^ii'cc Cans of Llbby's IXosodale Fancy California Pcachca and Apri¬cots. cans for Pile.
fans lobby's Fancy Asparagus Tips, 3 cans for fl.OO. .

fiOc Large Cans launch Tongue, can, 37c. L

HOME CITY MARKET
I it Hi \\ c.nt Itrnnd Street. rtandolpk 861, Madison 3145.

LADIES' WHITE TOP VICI KID AND PAT-
10NT VAMPS, TURNED AND WELTED
SOLES

SHOE CLEARANCE
KINNEY'S ANNUAL SALE

$2.49
Positively Worth $5.00.

G. R. KINNEY CO., Inc.
Home of Shoe Bargains,

SOS East Main. 10 East Broad.
SSSZ

21 YEARS OLD
I have been furnishing thousands of housekeepers coal and woodsince October, 1807, because they are satisfied. I only buy the bestquality coal and pay extra for special preparation. Wash Nut, Eggand Lump Is best, for furnace, ranges and hot blast. Good lumpyR. O. HI. is very satisfactory for furnaces. Largo block Splint Lumpfor grates. Our Oak and Pine Block Wood is dry, the very tilingfor wood heaters and ranges. Perfectly Dry Slab is cheapest for

cooking and kindling. If you will try us. you will not only savo
your money, but worry, time and a late, half-cooked breakfast.

LONGCOAL CO., Inc. I
.Madison 1000. Officc: 1300-10 West Broad Street.

&200SO&209CCOSOOCCQOOeOOOOSCCOSOOSCCCOSCOOSOOGOSOSCOS<

I Let Us Tell YouHow to j| Get the Best Meats
| ) at Lowest Cost
8^ Ask for IL KASTELBHHG'S SONS' home killed ant!^ home cured meats from your grocer.O
8 There is truly a difference,
o
8 The quality is there. Theb prices are the lowest. You t

The best is the cheapest, and our
. t You can save by buying It. Kastel-5 Ask for K. KASTELBLUG'S SONS' home killed and§ our meats, phone us your orders. We make prompt tier

x liveries.
v Our Eggs, Butter. Lard, Cheese and Poultry are the
o best. We have Fresh Country lOggs. Our Beef. Fresh

Corned liams, Pork Hams, Lards, Puddings, All Pork and^ other brands of Sausage are home-made.
(JIVE THEM,A TRIAL. *

IR. Kastelherg's Sons Co.
oooooo


